Section 8

Telephone Directories

Healthy Kids Program Consultants  *Updated 2017*

Local Departments of Social Services  *Updated 2014*

Local Domestic Violence Directory  *Updated 2015*

Local Health Departments Administrative Care Coordinators Units  *Updated 2014*

Local Health Departments MD Children’s Health Programs  *Updated 2015*

Local Health Departments Nursing Lead Contacts  *Updated 2014*

Local Health Departments TB Control Coordinators  *Updated 2014*

Local Protective Services  *Updated 2014*

Maryland Head Start Centers  *Updated 2015*

Maryland Health Connection Connector Entities  *Updated 2014*

Maryland Local WIC Agencies  *Updated 2014*

Maryland VFC Center  *Updated 2016*

Medicaid Administrative and Billing Contacts  *Updated 2015*

Medicaid HealthChoice Managed Care Organizations Resource List  *Updated 2015*

Medicaid Health Choice Managed Care Organizations Pharmacy Benefits Managers  *Updated 2014*

Medicaid Transportation Grant Program Local Managers  *Updated 2014*

MSDE Local Child Find Programs  *Updated 2015*

MSDE Local Infants & Toddlers Programs  *Updated 2015*

REM Program  *Updated 2016*